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Notes 'tfurt<H(r C*tfiitlg Cl4ri*h;tuifg't

Luke 9:5r As the time approachedfor him to be taken up to heaveq Jesus resolutely set
outfor Jerusalem.

Luke 14

N Large crowds were traveling with lesus, and turning to them he said:
l$ "If anyone comes ta me and does nat hote his father and mother, his wife and

children, his brothers and sisters- yes, even his own life- he cannot be my ilisciple.
Ilate.'The Aramaic word for "hate" means "love a great deal less."
"Anyone who comes to me but refuses to let go of father, mother, spouse,
children, brothers, sisters--yes, even one's own self!--can't be my disciple. use
"

Lhris*'s mnsaqoe of+ov saomsd dosignad to discourago *ha halt-hsartod,' John MacArthur-

ZZAnd anyone who does not corry his cross and fallow me cannot be my disciple.

Carrying one's cross was a tacit admission Rome was right and the
crossbearer was wrong.
Romans 12:1
Suffonnq ooufrovr'ls as with lhe faot that lifais not about usbu+ abou+ god,

It

is rrot aboat oar qlory - but *lis.

- frorn Paul Peters

Christian discipleship is not some theoretical, abstract ideal - but hard realrty.
Walter L. Liefeld The Expositors Bible

bmnuntary.

<Willing to do the work God has for each of us to do?>
"Suppose
one
of you wants to build a tower. Will he not frrst sit down and
ZE
estimate the cost to see if he has enough maney to complete it?
ll For if he lays the foundation and is not able to finish il everyone who sees it will
ridicule him,
30 sayW, 'This fellow began to build and was not able to finish.'

33ln the same way, any ofyou who does not give up everything he has cannat be my
disciple.
Acls2:44,46 All the believers were together and had averything in
common. Setling their possessions and goods, they gave to anyone as he
had need.
logether uniled, joinad in the same thing
A continual attitude and spirit of abandonment.
Acts t:32.3435 .4// the belieyers were one n heart and nind.

poseNons

was his own, but they shared

then. For fron tine to tine

thos

eveffiing
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one

ctained that any of his

they had. lhere were no needy persons anong

who owned lands or houses sold them, brought the noney

fron the

sales and put it atthe apostl*'feet. and it was distributed to anyone as he had need, Romans

t2:3

Lake L232,33 "Do nat be afraid, little floclg for your Father has been pleased
to give you the kingdom. Sell your possessions and give to the poor, Provid.e
purses for yourselves that will not weor out, q treasure in heaven that will not
be exhausted, where no

thief cames near and na moth destroys"

?!."Saltis good, butif itloses itssaltiness, how can itbe made salty again?
Sf; It is fit neither far the soil nor for the manure pile; it is thrown out "He wha has
ears to hear, let him heer,"
You must contain/maintain tha characteristics of Christianity.
Doing the work He has foryou.
Fighting the spirituat battles that are part of a commitment to Christ as King.

Matthew 28;20b "...surelyl amwithyou always, to thevery end of the age."
lohn 15:5 lf a man remains in me and I in him, he will bear much fruit; apart from
meyau can do nothing.

Matthew rr il.grro "Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is eosy and my
burden is light."

What's God's will foryour life???
lsaiah 55:8,9 ' For ny thoaghts are not yoar thoughts, neitlnr are your ways ny ways'declares the ORA
'As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are ny ways hfuar than yoar ways and ny thoughts than

yoarthoughts

lThessalonians 4:3 It

is God's

will that you should be sanctified
sinrs* anart

*rat illli'*:t,H''#:1ffSrif l;m
Willing to engage in the warfare that comes with being a person of faith?
3t "Or suppose a king is about to go to war against another king. Will he not first sit
down and consider whether he is able with ten thousand men to oppose the one
coming against him with twenty thousand?
32lf he is not able, he will send o delegation while the other is still a long way off
andwill askfor terms of peace.
N

o one is perrect - nut

You cannot hope to wln tha battle on your own
Ephesians 611-13 Put 0n tha full armor ofGodso that you can take your stand against the
devilb schemes. For our struggte is not against f{esh and blood. but against the rulers. against the
authorities. against the powers of this dark world and against the spirituat forces ofevil in the

heavenlyrealms. Thereforeputonthefullarmorof9od,sothatwhenthedayofevilcomes.youmay

beabletostandyourground,andafteryouhavedoneeverything.tostand,

we are

at

war.

(lJohn 5:I9..Job 1,2)

Consider Jesus. As you are crucified, watch Him handle His crucifixion. Your
Lord bequeathed to you an example of the high art of being crucified. Behold

how He reacted to betrayal, to lies, to false witnesses. Jesus Christ absorbed
these pains, even as they added the shamefulness of being crucified in public.
Humiliated, degraded, defamed, tortured and then murdered. That day he
raised acceptance of the cross into an art form. He learned to accept all things

from the hand of His Father. -
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